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No coverups In MU
grid program, Snyder
By Kelly Merritt
Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder told the Athletic Committee Tuesday, he doea
not believe there are any .coverupa in the Marshall football program.
Snyder responded to a report -by the Ad Hoc Facuity Committee t.o Study
Football. The Athletic Committee discussed the ad hoc commitiee's report about
90 minutes Tuesday.
·
Snyder alao .called for an audit of athleticfunding. "For my own prou,ction, I
want it," he t.old the Athletic Committee. The ad h~ report calla for a yearly
independent audit of the athletic department budget. "We've been indicating
wti've wanted thia for a long time," he said. He said he would like to see the audit
start ·with the 1982-83 budget and continue every two years.
. In response ~ criticism of the behavior of some-football playera, Snyder aaid'
the current team at Marshall is the beat group of players he has been auociated
with in 12 yeara. Snyder has been athletic direct.or at MU for three years and waa
previously athletic.director at the University of Illinois. He added that he wants
t.o come up with a program t.o get the football players more involved on campus t.o
help change their image.
Speaking of vandalism in the athletic dormitory, he said, "We can go through
that dorm anytime we want t.o. It is not a problen1 here more than it is anywhere
- else on campus." Last fall Snyder authorii.ed a maintenance check of Hodges
Hall during which allegedly stolen football equipment was confiscated.
Snyder aaid that misbehavior within the team is always disciplined." Any.time
you have 90 football playera, you are going to have -problema," he said.

Maintenance slow

Dorm repa1rment .
By Jennifer Doke•

Lat minute make-up louchu • .,.
applied to Darraln Fain, • he prepare110 perform In Ille play "BIUy",

.

written by Elaine Blue. Ttw production 11 part of Black Awa,..._
WHk. Photo by Merla Dawaon

Broomu.

.

FIims, semln'1rs, lectures to
-continue through· Sa,t urday
By Liaa ·McDonald

dent and the crowning of Mias Black
Pearl and Mr. Black Awareneas.
The survival skills seminar was to
familiarize students with offices '
and organizations on campus that
can help in times of crisis, Letitia A
Smith, Welch senior, said. A discussion w9.4 led by Gustee Brown, the
Bronx, N.Y., grad~te student and
Charles Hamm; Chariest.on aophomore, she said.

Black Awarenesa Week began
Saturday and will provide a week of
activities deaigned for the entire
Marshall community, DeWayne
Lyles, coordinator -of the Office of
Minority Students, said.
Today's event is a showing of the
film "Lady Sings the Blues", an
adaptation of the-life of j ~ artist
Billie Holiday. Diana Rosa playa the
Monday evening, contestants
j>art of Mias Holiday in the film and
vied for the title of Miss Black Pearl
Billy Dee Williams is also featured.
and Mr. Black Awareneas, demonThe film will ·shown at 7 and 9:15
strating their talents in acting, poep.m. in the Science Bu.i lding
try, interpretation, ainging and
Audit.orium.
dancing.
Yesterday, a seminar on black
male/female relationahipa featured
Annette Mabry, Huntington
Mrs. Geneva Harton, the executive.
Jirectpr of Morgant.own's Family freshman, was crowned Mias Black .
Service Asociation. Other speakers Pearl. Diana Britton, Charleston
for the seminar were Kenneth E. freshman, was first runner-up and
Blue, asaociate dean of student Kim Clinton, Martinsburg freshdevelopment, ·and Lyles.
man, was second runner-up.
Mr. Black Awareness was Gustee
Monday's events included a
seminar, "Getting Over Is Not Brown, the Bronx, N.Y., graduate
Enought Survival Skills," on the use · student, and first runner-up was
of survival skills for the college stu- Paul Reynolda, Boomer freshman.

Repairs are a "never ending thing"
in residence halls, but they are being
done, according to Aaaistant Housing
Director Ray Welty.
Early last semester, The Parthenon
reported Twin Towera Eaat needed 69
toilet stall / doora, waterproofing and
caulking of the building, carpet repairs
on every floor, and furniture for atudy
rooms.
"A lot has been done aince that article was written, but a lot more bu t.o be
done," Welty said. ·
·
In addition to cuatomary repaira,
increa;,ing vandalism ia making
repairs a never ending thing. "The way
it looks right-now, vandaliam ni worse
this year than last ye,ar in terma of dollars," he said. "Quite a bit of vandalism occcurs in the elevatora, auch as
kickin~ doors off track.
"I like to look at each floor as a city
block. Hopefully if you're living in a
nice suburb and you aee someone tear- .
ing it (the suburb) up, you'd do or say
something about it. That'a how dorin
residents ahould view their floors."
Welty said toilet atalla have been
inatalled, but already some have been
t.om off.
Floor tiles were-placed on each .floor
of Twin Towers East in front of elevators during Chriatm·a a break, and
waterproofing and caulking ·of the
building began Monday. But other
repairs will have to wait until the freeze
ia over, Welty said. ·
Regarding the carpet, Welty said,
"We bid over Christmas break, but the
prices went up. By the time we bid
again, the (state spending) freeze waa
on."
Welty sai;d furniture for the atudy
rooms had not been purchased because
the housing office had to wait for the
floor tiles to be placed so the floors
would look coordina~-

"Right now we have a decorator look'ing at the aituation so that we can bid
(for furniture) when the freeze is
lifted," he said.
,
Every floor will have "bench-atyle"
aeats in front of elevat.ora in additio~ to
atudy room furniture, since laqte quim-'
tities of residence hall furniture can be .,. ·
purchased at reduc~ ra~Welty aaid.
But even when the apendin,~)s
lifted, the '!-niveraity wili purchase
enough furmture to fully equip only 10
of 14 floors:

Summer course
schedules available

(

'
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-P rogra-m gives students
'on _the job' exp-e rience

THE PARTHENON

Need Quick· Cash?
TN■ ·pAMI 1t Co,,. Suor
i:

WE SELL, Dl~MONDS AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN, HIGHEST PRICES PAID
' -FOR ®LO, SILVER. CLASS RINGS, CAMERAS, DIAMONDS, AND GOLD CHAINS.

-.-,

The Careel'-Planni!lg and Placement · · helpfyl in .knowing wh~t•11 golllf on," Office offers aomethmg students can't he said~
; · - .·,;
·
•
get in the cll!J&r:oom. t. _, -- . - ' · i ·-students may participate in more
1602 TH.IRD AVENUE
On tlie job experience.
.
· than one SEEK program, Spencer said.
HUNTINGTON, WV 25701
The Seeking Entry Employment
Some students divide the 20 hours
(304) 523-1048
KnowlNige Program gives students an between two companies, spending 10
opportunity, with the ·help of office ho~ with each, he said.
staff, to arrange 20 hours of volunteer
With no clue credit or written agreework with any employer, according to ments involved, the student has only a
Reginald A. Spencer, placement moral ·obligation to finish the
director.
requested work, Spencer said.
"For example, an advertising major
Students who are in majors without
may want to observe an advertising · knowing what they will do in the field
firm at work," Spencer BtPd.
benefit most from the SEEK program,
The hours are spread over a four- or Spencer said.
five-week period, Spencer said.
Thirteen students participated in the
Students are not compensated for SEEK program during the fall seinestheir work in' either money or college ter, when theprogramwasstarted,and
credit, Spencer said.
16 students have registered for the pro-,
"Work is 888igned only if it's helpful gram this semester, he said.
in knowing what's going on," he said.
Students interested in theSEEKpro"More listening and.obaer-ving are gram should contact Spencer at the
required from the student than actual placement center on the first floor of
work, however, workis~ignedifitis Prichard Hall.

1215 ADAMS AVENUE
HUNTINGTON, WV 25704
(304) 529-4411

HERF committee approves
dinner, workshop requests
Requests totaling $730 have been
approved by the Higher Education
Resource Fee Advisory Committee,
according to Dr. Nell C. Bailey, dean of
student affairs.
A request for $355 from the Art
Department was approved by the committee, Bailey said.
·
The money will be used to conduct a
career workshop for students interested in commercial art, Bailey said.
"Fifty-seven art majors specialize in
commercial art and we do not have a

lot of good aolid information to help
students in this field," Bailey said.
Final approval of the request must
come from the Office of Finance and
Administration in Charleston.
The Student Life Office was awarded
$375 of a $433 request for a spring leadership banquet to honor campus organization student leaders, Bailey said.
The money will pay for the dinner
arrangements_but funds for .a reception, invitationa and certificates were
denied.

dp
March of Dimes
-lafflDIRCTS ~ -

HELP FIGHT BIRTH DEFECTS

JOBi' OPENINGS
Parthenon Editor - Summer 1982
Managing Editor - Summer 1982
Parthenon Editor ~ Fall 1982 ·
Managing Editor - Fall 1982
Greenlight Editor - 1982
; Persons interested in applying should see The
Parthenon adviser, room 311 Smith Hall for
information regarding requirements and applications
.--rhe deadline is April 2, 1982.

You're ready! For the biggest and
the best that life has to offer. And for
the colle!Je ring that will speak volumes about you-and your achievements-for years to come.
·what's more-you can afford it!
Because now, for a limited time you
can order from 1he entire ArtCarved
collection of 14K gold college rings
and save $25. Come and see the
exquisitely crafted styles-from the

March 25-26

classic to the _contemporary. And
choose the ring and custom options
that most eloquently express you.
Now is your time to get wh~ you
deserve. And remember-nothing

else feels like real

go!d.

,.

JIRTQ1~Q·

9:00-3:00

II

Memorial Student Center Lobby _ ,
Deposit Required. MasterCard or Visa Accepted.
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1982 ArtCarved Class Rings. Inc.
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Che . our chances .
cancer.
of

l f

CJDVIQIL COOD
□ Began having sex at an ea.rly age'
□

□

3

and with many partners.
Have unusual bleeding·or
discharge between periods.

aocn or m cow• a, .uiC'fu■

Have a history of polyps. ·
□ Have blood in your stool. ·
□ Have ulcerative colitis.
LD&CUCD
□ Heavy smoker over age 50.
□
□

Started smoking age 15 or before.
Have a persistent cough.

DIIB"QDOIB
Over 40 and have .close relatives
who had breast cancer.
□ Had a breast operation.
□ Have a l~p or nipple discharge.
□

!

American cancer Society

DDOM~CdOD
•□

□
□

Have abnormal bleeding during or after
menopause . .
Have diabetes and high blood pressure and
are overweight. .
Began menopause late ( after 55).

Cancer. It can attack anyone~But some people live with a higher risk of developing cancer
than others. However, the earlier the diagnosis, the better the chances of cure.
'
Look over the list· above. If you ·check any of the boxes, see your doctor. Discuss with him
. your risks of getting cancer.
Knowing about cancer is a first step toward curing it.

St. Augustine'~ Episcopal Mission

HOLY EUCaARIST
Thursdays at 9:15 p .m.-Campus Christian Center
Rev. E . Mora y Peoples, Jr., Vicar

Ms. Cheryl Winter, Campus Minister

TOP-IT-OFF

FINAL-·
CLOSE-OUT

5.9

r
Jean

Album,
Tape1

shirts $6.00 each
or _
2 for $10.00

----Huntington
Mall
736-8483

Buy ·any Wrangler Jean at regular price &
receive FREE your cho~ce of any Wrangler
shirt.

Sale price good
thru 4-11-82

Sponaored by Marshall DECA

-
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Practice to begin for football Herd

Archblahop'• death
to be remembered
By Lee Smith
A candlelight memorial service for
Archbishop Oscar Remaro will be 7
p.m. today at the C8lllpus Christian .
Center Chapel.
Remaro was shot in 1980 by revolu•
tionaries while celebrating mass in a
hospital chapel in San Salvador.
Charles Brown, Presbyterian minis·
ter and chairman of tlie program staff
at the CCC, said,"We want to acknowl•
edge and remember Remaro's courage. ous work for peace; especially
remember."·
The service will include excerpts
from a letter Remaro wrote then president Jimmy Carter about U.S. involvement in El Salvador and excerpts from
the sermon Remaro was delivering
wheQ. he was shot.
· Brown said Remaro was not siding.
with anyone in the sermon. He said
Remaro was making the statement
that peace should dominate.
"This is not a political statement,"
Brown said. "We just want to sit back
and say, hey, look at what we're doing
to each other."
Patrick McDonough of the St. Peter
Claver Church in Huntington and Dr.
Charles Mabee, asaociate professor of
religious studiea, will conduct the
aervice.

Department store
to seek students
for Internships

f

I

/.

Repreeentatives of Lazarus Depart-.
ment Store will interview students
today for positions in a management
internship program, Jon Rulli, employment manager for the store, said.
The program is designed to put
together a group of potential management people for the store, Rulli sajd.
The interviews will be at the Office of •
Career Servicea and Placement in the
lobby of Prichard Hall.
. The only time still available for inter•
view• is during the morning, Barbara
A Cyrus, recruiting eecretary for the
placement center, said Tuetiday. She
said students may make interview
appointments by contacting the
center.
Cyrus said the store prefers liberal
arts and business students for the
program.
Students at any college level are eligible to participate in the progran:1, Rulli
said.
.

GIVE BLOOD

+

American
RedCross

By Patricia Proctor
--'- Devine, a 6-0, 220 lb. lin~backer, led the team in.solo
.
.
. tackles (35), fumbles recovered (4), pasaes intercepted (3)
Spring is in the air to most people, but for MU football and tackles for a loss (14). He led in tackling points with
fanatics, fall fantasies might start today.
199.
The Thundering Herd officially begins spring football
Offensive lineman J.C. Curry, a freshman who saw
practice today at 3:30 p.m. at Fairfield Stadium.
action in the 1981 season, had. knee surgery after the
According to Mac Yates, sports information director, season and will not be able to participate in spring prac90.95 players including 45 returning iettermen will report tice, Yates said. He said a few other players are still
to practice. The junior college transfers will practice and uncertain whether they will be able to participate. One of ,
coUege transfers Rob Bowers and Dan Staggs are eligible _them is Poncho Borgese, starting noseguard, who also
and will practice. Bowers transferred from the University had post-season knee surgery.
of Maryland and Staggs from Ohio University. Both are .
offensive lineman. Several potential walk-ons are also
"He (Borgese) is still a question mark," Yates said.
included in the count, Yates said.
The Varsity-Alumni game has been eliminated and
· • Jim Devine, the Herd's top defensive player in 1981, replaced by the Green-White game, which will be played
will return as a fifth year senior to play his last year of the final day of practice, April 24, at 2 p.m.
eligibility.
··
"With the Green-White game, it was felt that more
Devine, who last year was refe~ to by Coach Sonny . people would get to play and the coaching staff could see
Randle as the Herd's ''best football player," did not play more people in action," Yates said. "It was felt that it
his sophomore season because of a back injury, and was
would be more to the team's benefit."
granted the fifth season of eligibility by the Southern
The team will practice each day from 3:30 p.m. until 5 or
Conference because of this.
6 p.m., and scrimmage each Saturday at 2 p.m.
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. Tonlte Rock
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DARK HORSE
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Signal
Mouthwa1h
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$1.00 Cover

Youplaythe
leading role
in our fight against
support birth. defects
MARCH OF DIMES

12 ounce

,------COUPON - - - - - - 1
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ROBERT'S

•
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Hair & . Makeup Studio
·
525-1349
•
1535 18th Street
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I
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Cloae-Up

a.

Thia coupon 11 worth $2.00 toward ::,
(1hampoo
by appoint- 1
menL Aegularty $9.00.
I
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER VISIT
I

8 •gal'• d81lgner hair fMhlcm
, concltlon, cut, blow-llyle)

$2.49 value $1.49

I

Toothpa1te

8

-'

0oO

,

I
L - - - - - -·couPON _____ .J
EXP. 3-31-82

2.7 ounce

'I

I

I

$1.22 value 8M
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Mini-Ads

0
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Penn Tennl1 Balli
florescent yellow

MOll11C>Na -

1-24 WMk tlffl\hlaltonl.
Appia. made 7 d- ► Call he 1-800-321·
0575

$3.29

ABORTIO~ An•t medical care ■valllble.·
Cell 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Toll Free- 1-800--4383S50.
FOR IALI!- ·e FIii Soprano c, • .,... Good
condlt)on. Make an offer. 529-7521. after
2:00 p.m.
FOR SALi!- Bundy Flute • Student Model.
Owned but never been played. WIii take beet
offer! 696--4035.

1 BEDROOM APTI.- Clean, Modern and
New. $235. month plus electric. -429-«23.
PART/FULL Tl- lALl!IMAN & Sec:retaryResurre to P.O. Box 70-4, Huntington, WV
25711 . Deadline March 30.
REPORTER WANtl!D- Part time- Cover
campua events, Need a peraon with Journ. allIm experience. lntereated per10n1 contact WMUL-FM. 691H16-40.

IPIC!TRl!I AJIT.- coming aoonl Luxury·
furniehed apt. for ltudenta, 1655 6th Ave.
5~3902to be on waiting lilt between 9a.m.
·and 2 p.m.
TH'"K YOU'RI! Pf11Q~ANT1 Free t•ta at·
BIRTHRIGHT· confidential, also practical
and emotional support. Hour• 10 a.m.-1 p.m.
-Mon.-Sat. -416 8th. St. Rm.302. 5~1212.

TWO ,u111N1-D APMnaNTI- 1803
Seventh Avenue. 1 bedroom. M•ure. quiet
living only. Oepotlt. Shown byappoint~t.
~37311 or 5~1717.

UNFURNIIHl!D APT- 2 or 3 bedroom.
153" 3rd. A\jf)flue. Available after April 1.
52~-4274.

.

Penn Aacquetball1

$3.95 ·

Revlon Fragrances
Scoundrel
Charlie
Jontue
20% off
this week

Up to 90% Off
lscontlnued
.-...--i,.... D_
Books
J

to $5.00
Textbook Dept.
Lower Level
50¢

MAR StiAl L
UNIVE.II S I TY

.

BOOKSTOHF
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